I. Call to Order- Speaker of the Senate Briana Bailey @ 7:21 pm

II. Opening Call of the Roll/ Determination of Quorum
   a. Tardy
      ○ SJB Liaison David Catalan Perez
   b. Early Departures - N/A
   c. Absent
      ○ Student Engagement Chair & RCB Senator Mario Hubbard
      ○ Student Services Chair & Education Senator Sabrina Jamil
      ○ AYSPS Senator Chinelo Moneke
      ○ RCB Senator Aijaz Parpia
      ○ Transition Liaison Raegan Bolden
      ○ Freshman Liaison Bethany McCullough
      ○ RHA Liaison Catherine West

Quorum was reached with 16 out of 20 senators present.

III. Reading and Approval of the Minutes from the Previous Meeting
   • Minutes from February 11, 2021 were approved with 14 Yays, 0 Nays, & 0 Abstentions

IV. Special Reports
   a. University Representatives wishing to address the senate - N/A
   b. Student Forum (Students wishing to address the Senate) - N/A

V. Special Orders
   a. 91-CSO-ATL-CL-19 Seating Transfer Liaison-Raegan Bolden
      ○ Senator Adjin-Tettey introduces the bill; Senator(s) Le, Bivins & Guerrero sponsor the bill
      ○ The bill is approved with 13 Yays, 0 Nays, & 0 Abstentions

VI. Executive Cabinet Reports
   a. Report of the Communications Director- Luis Vega (no report)
   b. Report of the Finance Director- Enrique Pujals (EVP Tinsley speaks on his behalf)
      ○ Shows the FY21 Budget Plan
         • SGA plans to invest more money into marketing tools for the upcoming school year
   c. Report of the Speaker of the Senate- Brianna Bailey (no report)
      ○ Entertains a motion to have recess for an hour
      ○ Senator Wards motions to have recess for an hour; Senator Cochran seconds this motion
         • Senators should finalize ideas, location, invitation list, resources, the date, and time for their Constituency Day(s) during the recess

VII. Two Minute Speeches by members of the Senate - N/A

VIII. SGA Senate Committee Reports
   a. Report of the Academic Affairs Committee Chair- Shelby Horton (no report)
   b. Report of the Government and Community Affairs Committee Chair - Spencer Bivins (no report)
   c. Report of the Student Engagement Committee Chair-Mario Hubbard (no report)
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d. Report of the Student Services Committee Chair-Sabrina Jamil (no report)
e. Ad hoc Committee Reports (no report)
f. Vacancy Report- John Le, Speaker Pro Tempore (no report)

IX. University Senate Committee Reports
   ● Senator Cochran states that the Sustainability Committee suggested that SGA create a proposal for more online submissions once in-person classes start back up to help cut down on paper usage.
     ○ The Student Life Committee approved two organizations and plan to make change "Chartered Student Organization" to "Registered Student Organization"

X. Advisor Report- Gail Sutton
   ○ Encourages members of the senate join the POUNCE Rewards Program via pin.gsu.edu

XI. Old Business - N/A

XII. New Business - N/A

XIII. Comments and announcements of the Officer - N/A

XIV. Executive Vice President Report- Takia Tinsley
   ○ Applications for the upcoming election on March 12th
     ● Asks everyone to continue encouraging others to join SGA
     ● Also asks everyone to contact him and Communications Director Vega if they're interested in tabling in the student center, dining hall or Unity Plaza

XV. Closing Call of the Roll

XVI. Adjournment
   ● Speaker Bailey encourages a motion for the adjournment of the meeting
   ● This vote was approved with 14 Yays, 0 Nays, and 0 Abstentions
   ● The meeting is adjourned @ 9:05 pm